Size and shape of biomaterial wear debris.
A literature review of wear debris is presented. Included are debris retrieved at revision of total joint replacement and at autopsy, as well as debris produced in vitro in wear testers and joint simulators or otherwise fabricated for biological experiments. Observations of wear debris in vivo and in vitro are classified in tabular form according to material type, origin, size, shape and color. Polymer particles, most commonly ultra-high molecular weight polyethylene (UHMWPE), exhibit the largest size range and appear as granules, splinters or flakes, while ceramic particles possess the smallest size range and have a granular structure. Metal particles seen in vivo and in vitro, whether from cobalt-chromium alloys or, less frequently, other alloys, form granular or needle-like shapes and generally are smaller than polymer particles but larger than ceramic particles. Particles generated in joint simulators resemble the size and shape of in vivo wear particles from total joint replacement (TJR) retrieved at revision or autopsy. However, particles prepared in vitro, whether in simulators or by other means, do not consistently resemble wear debris particles from TJR.